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Background 

PRESSURE 6-2017 requested the Secretariat to investigate opportunities to organize consolidated reporting 
on depositing of dredged material at sea to the London Convention and London Protocol (LC/LP). The 
consolidated reporting procedure was developed by EN DREDS and agreed by PRESSURE 9-2018 (Outcome, 
paras 8.1 and 8.2), including the reporting format and data verification process. 

The first trial consolidated report of 2017 data was submitted to the Secretariat of LC/LP after endorsement 
by PRESSURE 10-2019 and approval by HOD 56-2019. The Secretariat of LC/LP welcomed the trial report 
noting that the information was highly useful, and that this practice is to be continue in the future. The 
feedback from the LC/LP Secretariat is attached to the document. Nonetheless, the LC/LP Secretariat pointed 
out that some required information was missing in HELCOM report. 

EN DREDS 8-2019 discussed the feedback from LC/LP, in particular the differences in reporting requirements 
regarding permits and monitoring. The meeting concluded that most of the HELCOM countries have already 
been reporting number of annually issued permits, thus, this information can be directly included into the 
consolidated report. The meeting recalled that reporting requirements related to monitoring are rather 
general in the HELCOM Guidelines and require clarification. The meeting took note of the different 
monitoring practices in the countries. Some of the countries include monitoring as a part of depositing permit 
while others set separate monitoring programmes for depositing site. 

The consolidated reporting of 2017 data was of trial character. Organization of regular reporting requires 
institutionalization of the reporting procedure. The procedure has to be reflected in relevant HELCOM 
documents, including the fact that contracting parties to the Helsinki Convention which are also signees to 
the London Convention do not need to report data directly to the LC/LP Secretariat.  

EN DREDS 8-2019 proposed to amend Recommendation 36/2 and Guidelines for Management of Dredged 
Material at Sea to mandate HELCOM to report to LC/LP on behalf of the HELCOM Contracting Parties and 
describing the procedure to produce the consolidated report.  

Initial ideas were submitted as information to EN DREDS 8-2019 and can be seen in document 3-2 Initial ideas 
on institutionalizing of consolidated reporting to LC/LP. In addition, EN DREDS 8-2019 concluded that the 
reporting requirements for monitoring in the HELCOM Guidelines for Management of Dredged Material at 
Sea might require some amendments, as the reporting requirements related to monitoring are rather general 
in the HELCOM Guidelines and require clarification. The discussion on the possibilities for Contracting Parties 
to include permits and information about monitoring in the reporting, is to be continued in the group’s next 
meeting in December.  

https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/PRESSURE%206-2017-431/MeetingDocuments/Outcome%20of%20HELCOM%20PRESSURE%206-2017.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/PRESSURE%209-2018-548/MeetingDocuments/Outcome%20of%20PRESSURE%209-2018.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/EN%20DREDS%208-2019-653/MeetingDocuments/Outcome%20EN%20DREDS%208-2019.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/EN%20DREDS%208-2019-653/MeetingDocuments/Outcome%20EN%20DREDS%208-2019.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/EN%20DREDS%208-2019-653/MeetingDocuments/3-2%20Initial%20ideas%20on%20institutionalizing%20of%20consolidated%20reporting%20to%20LC_LP.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/EN%20DREDS%208-2019-653/MeetingDocuments/3-2%20Initial%20ideas%20on%20institutionalizing%20of%20consolidated%20reporting%20to%20LC_LP.pdf
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Action requested 

The Meeting is invited to take note of the Feedback from LC/LP Secretariat from trial reporting.  

The Meeting is invited to consider the proposal by EN DREDS to revise the Recommendation 36/2 and 
Guidelines for Management of Dredged Material at Sea and agree on the revision procedure. 

- - - - - - - - - - -  

Feedback from LC/LP Secretariat on the trial reporting 

The Office for London Convention/Protocol warmly welcomed the idea of consolidated reporting in the 
Baltic Sea region and stated that this information would be highly useful to them. The Office would 
therefore like to continue with the consolidated reporting after this trial and continue the cooperation with 
HELCOM and EN DREDS, potentially on other issues as well in the future.  

The Office for LC/LP informed that LC/LP has a global remit and under the LP all disposal is prohibited, with 
the exception of eight wastes listed on the “reverse list” under annex 1, which can be considered for 
dumping, but only after a stringent assessment and licensing process. And further as the consolidated 
report from HELCOM only includes depositing of dredged material (1 out 8 of waste categories mentioned 
in the “reverse list”), the reporting is relatively straight forward.  

The Office for LC/LP stated that the reporting format is very much in line with their reporting requirements. 
However, some points were raised and based on these suggestions, the format were amended regarding 
following details: 

- On the summary page (1st sheet) the total amount of deposited material is now divided between 
capital and maintenance dredging 

- A map of the location of deposit sites is added to the first page of the report. 

Following points remained open as HELCOM reporting requirements differ slightly from LC/LP 
requirements: 

- LC/LP reporting is structured more based on the number of permits than number of activities. 
Reporting on the number of permits is optional in HELCOM requirements, and the reporting is 
based more on the number of activities. However, some Contracting Parties report the number of 
permits, but the national practices are different in different countries, and are thus not completely 
comparable in the region.  

- LC/LP reporting contains a number of obligations with regard to monitoring. Monitoring is optional 
in HELCOM reporting.  
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